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Richard Croker Is Be-
-

coming Thin Skinned.
Sultan of Turkey Was Bear River and Western

Annapolis
Shot By a Women.

clementsport.BEAR RIVER, MORGANVim:.
Col. Rar is putting the water into 

1 Mr. Crowe of Annapolis(Telephone.)
•fames Dunn, of Lansdowne left 

Wednesday for Pawtucket, R. L
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Brooks, of 

Weymouth, werein town Tuesday.
Miss Grace Purdy returned home 

from Laprencetown last Saturday*
Miss AHce Spurr.of Deep Brook, is 

the guest of Mrs. Reginald Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Hardwick made a 

trip to St. John the firçt of thus week.
Miss Portia Kinney of Yarmouth w 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Harris.
Clarence M. Harris left for Wolf ville 

Monday to resume his studies at Acadia.
Mi6® Ethel Purdy went to Halifax last 

Thursday to spend a few days at the 
exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Harris spent 
a few days at the exhibition at Hali
fax this week.

Mrs. Donahue, of Grey wood, An- 
papolis county, is visiting her son, 
Peter Donahue.

Mrs. Croscup and children, of Gran
ville Ferry, werethe guests of Mrs. 
Thaddeus Harris.

Mrs. ’îeo. Harris and two daughters. 
Misses Ina and Mabel, spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Harris's sister, Mrs. 
Frank Alcorn.

his house, 
is doing the plumbing. Dublin, Out. 10.—The Evening) Tçlw» 

gram declares that Richard Crockett is 
bringing an action for libel and 
claiming heavy damages against tfi# 
proprietor of the London Magaaup 
in connection witfct an article deafift® 
with Mr. Croker'a relation to Tank* 
many hall.

(Special Despa to the Monitor.)
Paris, October io.—A despatch 

from Constantinople declares that 
jjhe real secret of the recent ill
ness of the Sultan of Turkey was 
that he was shot in the abdomen 
by a Kurdish woman who was 
jealous of his latest favorite in the 
harem — a beautiful Circassion 
girl.

Archbishop Bond
Died Yesterday

Soott. of Boxbury, Mass*.,Mrs. L.
is here on busmvss. She bas sold bar 

borne to Douglas Berry, for- 
bu t bas been

Another Death 
Through Recent 

Railway Accident.

Mrs. Jam*9, Snril, of Stratham, 
is visiting friends and rela-N. H., 

lives here.
summer
merly of Clemen teport, 
living several years in Salem, Mass

H. H. Hicks an3 his daughter Lil
ian "with Mrs. Forbes Tapper, spent 
several "days at the exbibibon ra 
Halifax last weA.

Capt. Lament Potter and his wife 
have gone to Boston on qui-te n icng 
thv visit.

Mr. Ring from 
Lottie Walker, daughter of Captain 

united rn marri-

Edward Morgan returned home Mon
day from Gardiner, Mass., where he 
had been spending the summer.

Mrs. Mabel Steadman arrived home 
Monday on a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jefferson.

William Morgan and Jesse Porter 
are adding to the comforts of their 
homes by new shingles on the roofv 

Missty Mable and Lucy Harris re
turn- to tlxeiç school Monday after 
a few da>V vacation.

Mrs. George Harris and two oeugh- 
ters, Misses Ina and Mabel and little 
son Joe, visited friends in Princed»le 

day last week*
Krwste Snell and his sister Mildred 

drove to Annapolis on Monday.

(Special Despatch to the Monitor.)
Montreal, Oct. 10.—The death took 

place yesterday of Archbishop Bond, 
Primate of all Canada. On the 15th 
of last month he was congratulated 
by the clergy of the diocese on the 
occasion of his entering on his 92nd 
year.

Û
(Special Despatch to the Monitor.)

Snow Squall In
the Catskills.

Glace Bay, Oct. 10.—Dan McLennan 
who Was injuted in the Sydney and 
Louisburg. rsitwy collision Monday 
afternoon, dkd yesterday without re- 

comsoiousness* Dae McAskreü
Nebraska and Miss* » i

Abbe Mourned 
As Murdered 

Fled For Love.

covering
was operated on and « m ft verjf 
serious Oooditioi^ All the others ere

(Special Despatch to the Morntor.f 
New York, Oct, 10.—A root* squsJI 

reported in ttfe Cat skill yeeter* 
day, Ehq ground waa covered nitS 
snow,

Andrew Walker were 
age an Saturday morning last, 
happy couple left for the home of the 

after the wedding. Rev. D. B*

Great Tragedian
Dead In Rome

The
doing well./

YOUNGS COVE,

Miss Xenia Bent who has been 
spending some time in Granville, has 
returned home.

Mrs. James Grant has gone to 
Lynn, Mass-., to visit her daughter.

M. O. Wade, of Relleisle was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Bent one 
day last week, @

Robt. Young, who has been spend
ing a few days with hie wife and fam
ily, has gone to Digby to join a fish
ing schooner. • j

Jôêeph Van- Btarcom is visiting 
among relatives ând friends in the 
Vnited States.

groom 
Heramron officiated*

Schooner Olivia is again ready for GRANVILLE CENTRE*
(Special Despatch,- to the Monitor.) 
Rome, October H>.—Riston%

tragedian, is dead.

he-sea after losing her mainmast as 
fore noted. She. is bound for Boston.

Victor Bishop, of Digby, hras charge 
of the D. A. R. station here at pres
ent. Mr. Taylor, the former rgent 
being removed from here to Bridge-

Charles Ritchie, of this town, ac- 
Zecharitth Habley

Requiem Celebrated for Bepese 
of Seal of Dclarae,

Alive in Brussels

Among those who attended ttie Dor 
minion exhibition were: Mise 
Gôlliait, Mrs. Harry Goodwin, St 
Bogart, George T. McCormick, John 
and Will Fraser and Mr. and Mrs,

x(From an occasional correspondent.)travelled all over the east of France, 
seeking a suitable place to settle down 
and begin life anew, but feared I 
should he recognized, and decitkd to 
come to Belgium. I read the papers 
every day, and often talked with peo
ple who never suspected that they 
were speaking to the very man whose' 
disappearance caused ..them so much- 
.excitement. „ " 1 G

Now the worst is over. I hope to 
eçrn an honest living as * commercial 
traveller. An old college friend of 
mine who is in business has prom
ised to employ me. It is time I went 
to work. My funds are running low. 
My courage" to act as I have is be
cause I have been cheered and upheld 
by the valorous little woman for love 
of wbonT I forsook 
though I have broken faith with the 
church I am none the less » . devout* 
Catholic. I have tried to be true to" 
myself and to what 1 believed tp be 
the best.”

The abbs registered at the little 
hotel at which hewas stopping as 
Monsieur Drccourt, but there were 
farther formalities to be filled and in 
order to comply with these he vent 
to the Town Hall, and there cleclaicd 
his identity, Hebvgged to be register
ed as Drccourt and that his secret be 
kept, but the authorities refused lo 
register a false name, and in some 
way the truth leaked out.

The decision to be taken by li.e 
French authorities m the case. ha3 not 
been announced. It is not at all un
likely that the ex-abbe will be ob
liged to return to France and account 
to the authorities for a portion at 
least of the expense to which he put 
them in the search for bis body and 
his probable assassin. Meanwfvle the 
numerous fortune tellers and others

O. Morgan of Smith’s Cove gave us 
a call last week.'

Joseph Snell was among the number 
who attended Halifax exhibition.

Ainsley. Morgan, of Port Wade, sp* nt 
a few days last week witji his daugh
ter, .Mrs. Jesse Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Berry, of Bear 
River, were Hie guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Berra- on Sunday.

Rev. I. A. Corbett will deliver bis 
here on Sunday,

F, R. Troop.
Recent guests of Mis3 Ella BffcCoO* 

mick were: Rev. J. B. Warner, Mrs* 
Warner and Mist Clara Warner, eflttM . 
d!erton; Miss Daniel, Pugwarir, Mxj.
A, T. McLean, Dorrbester, N. B.*» Mrs* 
Robert Wade, Karsdale, Misa BectHft 
Hudson, Lynn.

Miss Annie Calnek was “at boa*'* 
to a number of bee friends on Jh»

Paris, Oct.6.—After the authorities 
had decided that he had been murdered 
and the clergy h»d celebrated a requiem 

for the repose of his soul, the Al#be 
Delarue of Chatenay, who disappeared 

Avérai weeks ago, has been found alive 
in .Brussels. With- him was a young
woman flamed Fremont, a schoolteach
er of Chatenay, 
about two weeks ago.

V >

Misses May Woodworth and Blanche 
Morse left for Truro Wednesday to at
tend the normal school.

Miss Cora Harris, Lansdowne,
route to Truro

cotnpanied by Mr. 
and son, shot a fine moose near the 
home of Mr. Hubk-y last Friday 
morning. Mr. Hub ley captured a, large 
boar also a few days since.

Miss Ada McCormick made ft short 
visit to Granville Centre last week, 

Mrs. James H. Merritt, Mr.
Mrs. George Berry have gone to Bos
ton to visit friend^.

Schooner Ejnma E. Potter, Captain 
Walker, arrived at this port on Mon
day last from Boston.

mast
left

Màmday'lFoT Halifax en 
to attend Normal school; •

Mrs. Noble Sanford and two child
ren, spent a. few days last week with 
her mother Mrs. Robert Miller.

Mrs. Williams who has Ijeen visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Albert Benson, re
turned to Boston last Saturday.

Misses M. Ada Chute and Florence 
Warne who haw been visiting here 
returned to Allston, Mass., Monday.

Samuel Davis and Wallace Rive suc
ceeded in capturing a fine moose near 
Tom Wallace lake Saturday morning.

Tern schooner J. L. Nelson, Publi- 
cover, sailed Wednesday for New \ ork 
with lumber shipped by Clarke Bros.

Tffe potato crop in these parts is 
almost a complete failure, fully two- 
thirds of the crop being unfit for 
use.

$100 Reward, $100.who left that place day evening.
Mr. and Mr3. David! Wade op£ 

daughte?, 'Mrs. Hnnt, spent 'Thursday; 
with friend» in Bridgetown.

Miss Ada McOonnick, of ClemeniS-
port, visited relatives here last week!, 

Mrs. Milton Harris, of Boston, whoi 
has been spending a month with bee 
mother, Mrs. Edw. Mills, has return
ed home.

Recent guests of Mrs. John McGor-t 
mick were: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Pig* 
goti and little daughter Janet; Mrs* 
Lucy Corbitt and Miss Margaret»
dSicks, Bridgetown; Mrs, Churchill,
Somerville; Mrs. Chambers and Mrs* 
Bohaker, Middleton, and Miss Lucjj 
Chesley, Upper Granville*,

Miss Lottie Hardwick, of Annapolis, 
guest ttUMrs. David Gilliatt'j

monthly sermon 
OctoRh 7th. "

Mrs, Roll ans of “Comfort Lodge,’’ 
is the guest of her cousin Mrs. Elmer

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to _ learn that there " is at 
least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able 
stages, and that is Catarrh,
Catarrh Cure ie the only 
cure now

of the abbe wasi TV dwappearence
one of the sensations of the year. The 

c&refal and thorough search was
'%'■ tto cure in all its 

Hall’s 
positive

known to the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a constitution
al disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment, 
taken internally, acting directly.upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of .the 
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the A disease, and giving the 
patient strength ' by building up the 
.constitution and assilsting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith itj its curative powers 
that they offer One 
for any case that *it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney &t Co., Toledo,

most
made, the aid of a Hindoo sorcerer be
ing enlisted. The authorities even 

-cured a hyena, iu the belief that, if the 
abbe had been murdered and his body 
left in the woods, the hyena would find 
it, even if it*ad been buried.

For days and weeks the search con
tinued, but without avail. Then h s 

^parishioner*, by whom he was much 
loved, sadly decided that he had bottt 
assassinated. Mass was celebrated and 
the whole parish mourned -him sincere! y 

Now it develops that almost at the

Morgan.

Annual Dinners.se- A GUARANTEED CUBE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
Pile#, Druggists are authorized to re
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails 
to cure in 6 to 14 day». 50c.

DEEP BROOK.

my vows. But It is a common subject for jest that 
no Anglo-Saxon organization can 
meet without having an “annual din- 

** Still there is a, good deal to be 
favor of this heavy-headed

Hall:s Catarrh Cure is

custom, for it preserves social inter- 
and makes men better ac-

Mrs. Norman Burns and daughter, 
Lilia, have gone 4** Somervillet Mass., 
for the winter. The day previous to 
her departure, she handed m to us 
several
pies of the Nonpariel variety in good 
state of preservation.

Mrs. Hubert and sister Miss Miss 
Can ie Lamberton are home again af
ter a week's visit at Brighton.

Among the visitors to the Dominion 
exhibition at Halifax, were Captain 
and Mrs. J. D. Spurr, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V.-Hi-nshaw, Mrs. Augustus Purdy, 
Messrs. Roy Purdy, Corey Harris, W, 
G. Purdy and R. W. W. Purdy.

A. W. VroSm who was seriously in
jured by a fail from a pear tree some 
days ago, is on the road to recovery.

Edwin R. Pinkney fell from a load 
of grain near the threshing mill last 
week and is still in a critical state, 
the wheels of the wa_£>ft having pass
ed over his body.

James R. Yroom has gone to New 
Hampshire to take charge of the 
horses in onq of the large lumber

course.
quainted. The only really serious ar
gument against such a “function’ is 
that it preserves thaw crazy song 
which insists with uflkcessary and 
dreary' iteration that some person of 

ordinary- capabilities is a jolly

Hundred Dollars
specimens of last year’s ap*

0.very hour that his parishioners 
praying for him, while the church bells 
tolled and the edifice was draped in 
black, the Abbe Delarue was making 

*• his identity known to the authority at 
Brussels and recounting the story of his

last week.
Mr. Rich’ has

tSchooner Ida M. Barton, Waanon, 
towed to Digby Monday to finish taking 
in cargo of luml>€»r for New \ • rk, shipp
ed by Clarke Bros.

Tern Schooner Eddie E. T herriault, 
Captain Therriault, arrived last Thurs
day and is loading lumber for the West 
Indies, shipj*ed by Clarke Brothers.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con. 

stipation.good fellow. One of the most notable 
of annual dinners is that of the Man
ufacturers’ Association. This year it 

in the Royal Alexandra

returned to Boston, 
having spent several weeks with hi* 

sister, Mrs. Geo. Withers, Jr.
Miss Frances Withers left for Bos

ton on Saturday.
Miss .Ida Wade has returned frone , 

Mrs* Robert
♦ EMPIRE LINIMENT CO.
+ Dear Sirs,-—I have been using ♦

EJfPIRE^ LINIMENT
♦
+ for about a year and find it + 
+ the best I have ever used.

Yours truly,
WILBUR HOWELL. ♦ 

+ Horton ville, Kings Co., 5L S. ♦ 
March 31, 1906. ♦

was held
Hotel in Winnipeg. The “setting * was 

and so was the fare. It
♦

a visit with her aunt 
Wade. Karadale.flight.

“For three years,’* the abbe said, “I 
loved Mile. Fremont, and she has

sumptuous
thoroughly in character therefore ♦

♦♦was
for a Gourlav Piano, of Sheraton de
sign, , to stand at the head of 
banqueting ball. The delegates to the 

delighted with the

♦ Broek in Holla at is the “neatest 
Uwn in the w>rH. * Until a few- 
\ecrs ago no litter of any hied 
permitted in its stre-ts. and the en
tire town is as scruouîouaîy Kept aa 
a man-of-war. It contains 2,700 in
habitants, and its main industry 
the' making of cheese.

< icturned my affection. The dual role 
which I was obliged to play was

to us both. I could no longer 
bear to face my parishioners, whom, God 
knows, I loved tenderly. I had educated 
Mlle. Fremont when she was left an 
orphan in my parish, and it was through 
my influence that she got the post of 
village school-teacher. One day I dis
covered that my- sentiments for her 

not in accordance with my duties

Albert Hire, while cutting hushes last 
Friday, had the misfortune to give his 
hand a very, had gash, nécessita ting the 
taking of several stitches. The wound

the
♦ waa♦♦convention were 

beauty of the case which preserved in 
admirable style the graces of Shera- 

wbile the richness of the

♦torture
dressed by Dr. C. V. Archibald and 

is doing as well as can he expected.
♦ ♦ iston art,

Mrs. Adelaide Mosher, who has been | tone awakened great ,-ntnusiasm. One
members of the association

who pretended by their supernatural 
powers to solve the mystery are furi- 

but the animal trainer who ltin visit ng ber sister Mrs. RoLert Miller, 
left Wednesday for Manchester. N. H. 
to spend the winter with her daugh- impoYeiisnefl Soilof the 

was so
that a day or two after the banquet 
he visited the Winnipeg warerooms of 
Messrs. Gourlay, Winter and Leeming 
and bought it. Certainly he will have 

-to repent of his bargain.

mm
(PRONOUNCE» SI-KLEN)™

ous,
the hyena is jubilant, as the turn in 
events proves that the failure * of Lis 
beast to find a corpse was not be
cause the animal was no good as a

pleased with the instrument

ter.
were

jj a priest. From that moment I decided 
ecka way out of the difficulty by 

« oning the priesthood and taking 
ceamong the laymen ofthewor’d

« seemed no lisible way cf Riston and Miss Annie Fos-
Mlle. Tremont a^( ar ® ter attended the exhibition at Halifax 

li alter between us. I isappea > and report a fine show’ and a .very
the excitement over mj pleasant excursion.

: earance began to subside the fol- B.. Foster visited his brother D.
She ostensibly went on a visit Foster, and father, John B. Foster 

: ris tr i from that city wrote to at Karsdale last week and looked 
sisters and a couple of intimate over 'the big pier at Port Wade. His 

nds that she had decided not to re' father> J- B- Foster, who is in his
Chatenay, but had accepted a ninty-sixth year is quite well, but 

in a family which was not able to walk much and keeps in
1 e Sihe was hi3 room all the time,leave for German j. rint was, . , ,T ,, ,„ „iWi was accompanied by /adieus Hall, of no names, a mi . 1 J

ot. Croix.
Mrs. Amelia Peck, of Salem, Mass., 

and her sister Ejlen are visiting their 
friends here.

Elias M< ssenger lately purchased a 
fine driving horse.

Our fanners are done digging and 
report fine crops of nice sound po
tatoes.

Reed Farnsworth has done the 
thrashing in our village and removed 
the machine to Arlington.

Impoverished soil, like impov
erished blood, needs a proper 
fertilizer. A chemist by analys
ing the soil can tell you what 
fertilizer to use for different 
products.

If your blood is impoverished 
your doctor will tell you what 
you need to fertilize it and give 
it the rich, red corpuscles that 
are lacking in it. It may be you 
need a tonic, but more likely you 
need a concentrated fat food, 
and fat is the element lacking 
in your system.

There is no fat food that is 
so easily digested and assimi
lated as '

camps.
T >s Nellie Spurr, of Melrose, Mass.,

. as been spending the 
friends here, returned home last

CLEMENTSVALE.scavenger, but because there was no 
corpse to find. The advanced department of the 

school was dosed while Miss Martell 
attended the teachers: association and 
the Dominion exhibition in Halifax 
last week. Miss Webster, of the prim
ary department had a vacation of 
three days.

B. Dukeslrire, George Beeler and 
Robert Potter attended* 'the exhibi
tion in Halifax last week.

Mrs. May Ray returned home for an 
indefinite period.

Mrs. Alex. Cameron and her dauglv- 
tet, Mrs. Thomas ltawding left for an ' ak0ut
ex levied visit to the L ni ted States, }loines anj places of business.
Friday, in company with Mrs. Gamer- j g r Crane, ( apt. Apt, came
on’s sister and cousin, guests from ; jn frcm the Banks Saturday 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Qpvert, yn re
turn from their honeymoon Mrip, 
spent - Sunday with Mr. and Mrs."
Alex. Millet,parents of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Long enter
tained a few young friends Saturday 
evening in honor of their guests, the 
Misses Peck.

Mrs. L. Berry, Bridgetown, was the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. |
Pine last week.

S. Pine left Saturday for a trip to 
the United States.

Mrs. Albert Brown has gone ta visit 
relatives in Massachusetts.

The Mission band entertainment in 
the Baptist church was of special in
terest Sunday evening. Mr. Tibert’s 
excellent address was highly ' appre
ciated, as he spoke of some of the 
benefits of Christian missions in 
Africa and China, related by mis
sionaries f ;m those countries when

no reason summer
t. Quickly Carat Consumption* 

Bronchitis* La Grippe* Pneu
monie., Coughs, Colds* Con
gestions* Night Sweats. Weak
ness. Peins and Achee. Hem
orrhages.

It is a great system tonic and stomach 
regulator. Life is worth living, therefore 
if you have or are threatened with
Consumption or Pulmonary trouble in any 
sf its varied and insidious forms fly to , "

. itn
v eek accompanied by Miss GracePORT WADE.HAMPTON.

lias been sickLizzie Chute who
time at Digby, is reported out Mri a tick Mrs. Shippy Spurr, 

Sydney, made a flying visit to Mr. 
Spurr’s father, Captain W. V. Spurr.

Byth departments of our school are 
well tilled and making good progress 

management of Mr. Bam-

M of
of danger and with good care we are 
hoping for lier speedy recovery.

We are looking for a good artend- 
Oivisicn meeting next

tV 
r.d • s. soon as

ance at oil.
Saturday as business of* importance is 
to be transacted.

Our visitors w ho have been with us

under the 
day and MiSs Lockwgrd.

or four parties of hunters 
tried their luck in the woods 

the Bear River lakes, but so far 
riot met with the success they

: me.
Three

the greater part of the summer, have 
all left for their respective have 

centrally have. PSYCHINEil) to
• st as governess Mr. Foster Our collector started out with sub- 

n.ght scription accounts last week and we 
and lias been dragging anchor in the A sincerely thank those w ho responded.

The Wilfrid L., ! )[r- Wallis, the present manager, will

. bout to
however, careful to give

indicate for what part of the
(Pronounced Si-keen)

country she was leaving. She joined me 
_^ut the sjiQt agreed upon, and together we 

came to Brussels. We shall be married 
as soon as possible.

“The day following my departure 
from Chatenay I spent in Paris. I re
turned the next day and went toEtami>es 
where I dinedVith a friend, who, it will 
be remembered, told how she had

On -leaving her I rode' back toward 
and left my bicycle in the

It wiU do more to conquer that uncon
querable and telltale hacking cough, to 
banish that unnatural hectic flush or that 
hollow, pallid cheek, yes, to bring you 
back from the very verge of the grave 
and restore you to perfect health, beauty 

! and vigor than all other so-called Con
sumption cures corpbined. Pyschine is the 

I only dependable cure for consumption.-

wind storm Sunday.
( apt. Keans is also in port and rid- j not likely continue in charge after the 
in g out the blow' all right.

Mrs. Clarence Ryder has gone for a 
short stay to Lynn,Mass.

The case of diphtheretic sore throat 
at Howard Banks’ lias recovered, 
and another case is reported at Capt.
John Apt’s, but of mild type.

Harry Ring cf Victoria Bench re- 
' ports boat fishing extra good.

James Nelson has been quite ill 
since last writing, but we are pleased 
to report him out again.

' Daniel Cronin is teaming his cord 
wood to Victoria Beach.

People of this vicinity are doing 
their fall plowing.

Mrs. Edward Slocumb is much im
proved rince last writing.

Eddie Johns is building a nice ad
dition to his house.

as he waotsexpiration of his lease,
to be in a position to devote more 
time to his own papers, the Wey
mouth Gazette and Port Maitland 
Bluenose. Owing to this it is import
ant that all subscription accounts be

Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil

sett leu" at once. There are a few more 
places still to caff on in Bridgetown, 
after which our collector will go to 
Paradise and Law rencetown. 
be prepared for him.

Miss Wood SavedIt will nourish and strengthen 
the body when milk and cream 
fail to do it. Scottis Emulsion 
is always the same; always 
palatable and always beneficial 
where the body is wasting from 
any cause, either in children 
or adults.

“Fhavetothank
Psychine foe

nt health.
me.
Chatenay
woods, where it was found by the Hindoo 

Devah. Then I walked across 
and took the train again for

Please my prese 
Last spring and 
summer I was so

Tobacco was introduced into Eu
rope by a Franciscan friar named 
Ramon Pane, wrho accompanied Col
umbus cm his second voyage to the 
West Indies in 1494. But tolxacco v as 
not cultivated in Europe tmtel 15(0.

weak that I could 
hardly drag my
self across the 
floor. I could not 
sweep the carpet 
under any con
sideration ; i f I 
went for a drive I 
had to lay dowa 
when I came back; 
if I went for a mile 
or two on my 
wheel I was too 
weak to lift it 
through the gate
way, and Stan y 
times I dropped 
utterly helpless 

hollow-cheeked»- ‘J-

sorcerer, 
country
aaris at a little wayside station. Whan 

-, [got to that city I discarded my priest- 
^ jy robes and donned civilian attire. I

They Make You Feel Good.

The pleasant purgative effect ex
perienced by all who use Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
and the healthy condition of the body 
and mind which they create makes 
one feel joyful. Price, 25 cents. Sam
ples free at W. H. Warren, Ph. M. 
drug store.

£ We wUI «eerfzeo a eemp/e A**.

Be sore that this pfo 
tffre in the form of • 
label is on the wrapper 
of every bottle of Emet» 
sionjou bey.

* ■ -'«.V-

MORSE’S TEAS are the result 
of 36 years of conscientious ^ 
endeavour to supply the best 
teas that are sold in this coutv4 
try at ftiiy price. J;E

c-iu> 4:-* j rvU

5
attending the Student Volunteer Con- 
yention in Nashville. An offering of 
upward of 85 was taken in response 
to an appeal 
Mission.^-.

H. Martell is holding spe- 
^ «flings at Victory. - .

pfFerguson, Mrs. Ferguson and 
Pest, English tourists, who have

e^ES&ÂÏtiSirSEtT. -RICE, » >f - ÏBëât- RIvei

'iLATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS
SMTT i HIEfrom Grand Ligne

77|E ARE CONSTANTLY securing new 
tv patterns and can give you a choice of 
dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for particulrs. YÜ

CHEMISTS 1 - .1—.—j —£ . «ie:

I Tltlflt, Itt. 2Lch.h girl. I am to^.y h«lthy ^ fell <rf Kf»-
soc Ld«i«*).f ‘ “

1 f o, «1. * ril drurtifla «tk.WpÜ-lodu*- "
ftuther advice and information write Dr. Slocun^

'I 1u » vTfr4

:,d j &

m&tama :
TEMPES,

5r-------------

For

liir—1 17» Kin. »tr—t g—t. Two—o P—Wto.SLTmee t*iau setru.[GET CUBES DIS-
-•

m
r ^ v."
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